
Yes___        No___

What is the main porblem that led to the child being brought to the FFNG?
(circle all that apply)
               Child has no problems  Autism  ADHD  ADD  Dyslexia  Tics  Tourtette's  
               Autimmunity  Allergies  Academic Performance  Scholastic Performance  
              Depression  Anxiety  Sucidial Thoughts  Sucicidal Actions  Developmental Delay
              Sport Injury  Adjustment to Divorce  Violent Behavior  Physcial Abuse
              Coordination issues  Academic Problems  Problems w/ clear thoughts  Fears
              Defiant Behavior  Bed-Wetting  Sexual Abuse  Stealing   Anti-Social Behavior

What is their stauts in school?  Not in school   Fulll-time   Part-time  Regular  Special Ed
                                                  Suspended   Expelled  Home School   Other_________



Who does the child live with now?_________________________________________

How many children live in the household in total?_____________________________

Of the other children, How many are step?__________non-biologcial______________

What is the child's position in the famiily (ie oldest, third of six)____________________

Does this child sleep in their own room?  Y  N'_________________________________

Is this a problem?_______________________________________________________

How much educaiton has the current male caretaker received?____________________
Female caretaker?___________

What type of work does the male caretaker perforrm?___________________________
Femlale caretaker?______________________________________________________

How much educaiton has the current female caretaker received?____________________
Female caretaker?___________

What type of work does the female caretaker perforrm?___________________________
Femlale caretaker?______________________________________________________

Age of Natural Father at child's birth?_____Age of Natural Mother?________

Was the pregnancy planned?  Y   N__________________________________________

Did the mother recieve prenatal care?  Y  N____________________________________

What was the mother's mood during pregnancy (happy, sad etc)?_________________
Any Depression duing pregnanacy?  N  Y_____________________________________

What was the child's physical conditon immediatley after birth?
    Normal    Jaundice   Don't Know   low birth weight   high birth weight   
    Placed in incubator    _____wks premature
    Fever   Problems w: heart  lungs  digestion  seizures  bones  other_______________

How many household has the child lived in since birth?__________________________

Has the child ever lived outside the home? N  Y________________________________

Does you child have a history of headaches?  N  Y, describe______________________
______________________________________________________________________

Does you child have a history of nosebleeds?  N  Y, describe______________________
______________________________________________________________________

How many stuffed animals does your child have on their bed?_____________________

Does your child sound "nasal" when they speak?______________________________
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Professional Testing? N  Y, Compnay:____________Results?_____________

Any history of strep infection?  N  Y,______________
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Allergies  N  Y:  SCRATCH  BLOOD  URINE  SALIVA  OTHER____
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Has your child had any of more of the following:

Food Sensiitivity Test :  N, if yes 

Heavy Metals:     N, 

Intestinal Health/Barrier: No,

Adrenal Stress Index: No,

Complete Blood Count w/ Differntial,
Metabolic Panel, 
Lipid Panel

P.A.N.D.A.S

Audiometry

Opthamalogy

Spinal X-ray(s)

Other 

CT SCAN

MRI

MRA

Psychological

 

BLOOD SALIVASTOOL SCRATCH

if yes BLOOD SALIVASTOOL SCRATCH

if yes BLOOD SALIVASTOOL SCRATCH

URINE

URINE

if yes BLOOD SALIVASTOOL SCRATCH

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No

Stomach/GastroIntestinal l Yes, if yes when_________________________where_______________
        Physician:_________________________Diagnosis_____________

No
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____Total
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Patient/Guardian Signatture:____________________________________________Date:_____________

Approximatel weight of child at birth?    __________lbs____ozs

How many dys did the child spend in the hospital after birth?_______________

Who was the primary caretaker before the age of two?
Natural Mother  Natural Father  Step-mother  Step-father 

What age did the child begin to sit up?___________walk?________talk_________
toilet train________problems w toilet training?  N, Y_________________________

Desribe the child's motor development (running, throwing, etc) between 2-5 years compared to
their peers:   Advanced   Average   Less coordianted

Describe the child's language development between the ages of 2-5 years
 Advanced   Average   Less coordianted

Describe the child's social development  Advanced   Average   Less coordianted

Descibe the child's mental development (coutning, knowledge of alphabet, shapes, colorrs,
puzzles and understanding concepts)   Advanced   Average   Less coordianted

Describe the child's temperment from ages 2-5
   Calm   Active   Sociable    Withdrawm    Happy   Unhappy    Alert
   Sleepy    Affectionate    Unconsolable    Difficult     Hypersensitive
   Irritable    Fearful

Age your child started kindergarten?_____ Any problems?  N  Yes,:
    complained of being ill to avoid going to school     was afraid    had to be punished to go

What ws their kindergarten experience like?
  Enjoyed     Neutral     Disliked

What grade is your child in now?____

How do they feel about school now?
   Enjoyed     Neutral     Disliked

Any behavioral problems in school?  N  Yes:
  Required to sit near teacher    Required to sit in isolated area    Talks out of turn   
   Inable to sit still     Frequent visits to prinicipal office/detention    Delinquency

Does your child have porblems with thier peers?
Being physcially attacked    Verbally attacked/teased       Rejected by peer group
Jealous of peers    Arguments    Other______

   



Describe you child's academic performance since the first grade?
Does not apply   Excellent   Good   Fair  Poor  Improving  Declining   Other________

Has the child been frequently absent from school? N  Y,________________________

Subjects that are the child's strengths in school? (circle all that apply)
Does not apply   None  All  Art  Music  Reading  Math  Spelling  English  Science  
   History  Social Studies  Other_________

Subjects that are the child's weaknesses in school?
Does not apply   None  All  Art  Music  Reading  Math  Spelling  English  Science  
History  Social Studies  Other_________

Describe the child's current skill stengths in school.
Does not apply    None    Concentrattion    Ogranization    Test prep
   Paper & Reports   Handwriting    Getting work done ont-time    Memorization
Meticulous about work   Vocabulary   Expression  Reading compreheniosn
      Reading speed   Working hard  Comprehension

Describe the child's current skill weaknesses in school.
   Does not apply    None    Concentrattion    Ogranization    Test prep
Paper & Reports   Handwriting    Getting work done ont-time    Memorization
    Meticulous about work   Vocabulary   Expression  Reading compreheniosn
Reading speed   Working hard  Comprehension

Does the child currently have classroom behavior issues?  N  Yes_________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Has does your chlld's current teacher desribe them?
Does not apply   None   Fidgety   Can't sit still    Cant' wait turn   Distractible
    Fails to start/finish/complete assignment      Interrupts   Doesn't follow directions   
Unhappy w/ lunch selection    Frequently loses/can't find possessions
    

Does Positive reinformenct change the negative behavior?  N  Y___________________

Does Negative reinformenct change the negative behavior?  N  Y__________________

Do you use reverse psychology on your child? N  Y_____________________________

Do your child use reverse psychology on you?  N  Y_____________________________

Does your child comprehend sarcasim?  N  Y__________________________________

Do they like to play jokes/take part in pranks?  N   Y_____________________________

Does your child enjoy having and/or attending birthday parties?  N  Y_______________



How does your child perceive their level of acceptance withiin their peers?
As:   Good    Mixed    Poor    Don't Know

How many close friends does your child have?  N/A  None  One  A few  A  couple   Many

Does your child praticipate in games with others? 
  Frequently    Occassionally    Never    

Does your child have imagiinary playmates?  N  Y

Does you child play well by themselves?  N   Y

Does you child have trouble: going aslleep?  N Y___________________________________
                                             staying asleep?  N   Y_________________________________

    waking up?  N  Y_____________________________________
     bed wetting?  N  Y____________________________________

Any history of abuse?  N  Y____________________________________________________

How do you rate your child's functional capacity to enjoy life to ifs fullest now. ____%

What do you currently project their maximum functional capacity they will obtain in 
their life time under the current treatment plan?_____%

What are your expectations on the incerase in functional capacity that your child 
can reach under the current treatment plan?______%

What are your expectations on the time it will take to reach these goals?___________
_________________________________________________________________________
Please convey any additonal information that  you feel may be pertinent to your child's care
_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

List of Medications
________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

List of Supplement
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
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